WANT ADS.

IN THE TIMES ARE THE BEST MEANS OF GETTING WHAT YOU WANT. TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED.

WANT ADS.

PRESIDENT TAFT IS GUEST OF CHICAGO PEOPLE TODAY.


WINDY CITY GIVES HIM THE GLAD HAND.

Two Thousand Police Detailed to Protect Him During Stay.

(Mass_STAR) CHICAGO, Ill., Sept. 14.—President Taft smiling his approval at the vast fashionable audience who were weather bound to-day, had the crowd of 121,000 cheering him on in a way that would have delighted the most crowded at the Fair. The crowd stood and cheered for President Roosevelt, as the new president of the city, and the mayor was reported to have ordered every police officer in the city to be detailed to protect the president.

FOREST FIRES AT SAN DIEGO.

Large Tract Burnt Over With One Man and One Cattle Cremated.

(Mass_STAR) SAN DIEGO, Calif. Sept. 14.—Several large forests were threatened to-day in the mountains near San Diego, the wind blowing from the north and with the humidity it was feared that a forest fire would break out.

CHICAGO—Late Railway Magnate Leaves His Property to Widow Without Any Directions.

(Mass_STAR) NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—The will of E. H. Harriman leaves all his property to his widow. The will makes no directions as to the proper disposition of the property. It is reported that Mrs. Harriman has been appointed executor of the estate.

LEADEN END IN DISASTER.

British Steamer Goes Ashore near Cape Town In Collision with Three Ships.

(Mass_STAR) CAPE TOWN, South Africa, Sept. 14.—British steamer Bibby Bros., of London, for Natal, on her way to Durban, was driven ashore near Cape Town and capsized amidst great excitement to-day, it was reported. There were no injuries.

ELEVEN DEAD IN DISASTER.

Leagues Claim That Patriotism Demands That Bankers Support It.

(Mass_STAR) CHICAGO, Sept. 14.—The postal strike started to-day at the meeting of the Chicago Postal Workers Club. The Union Bankers’ Association’s correspondence committee has asked the United States postmaster general for a review of mail to arrive in Chicago. The letter is addressed to Geo. M. Nunn, president of the United States Bankers’ Association and signed by the leaders of the postal workers on the subject of the strike.

COQUILLE FOR ELECTRIC PENSION.

Chamber of Commerce There Adopts Resolutions Favoring Street Railway for Issuing Capital.

(Mass_STAR) COQUILLE, Sept. 14.—At the machinery of the Coquille Chamber of Commerce has been the following resolutions:

ELEVEN DEAD IN DISASTER.

United States League Throws Bomb into Anti-Association Meeting.

(FOR MANY FINANCERS OPPOSED TO IT

(Mass_STAR) CHICAGO, Sept. 14.—The postal strike resulted to-day at the meeting of the Chicago Postal Workers Club. The Union Bankers’ Association’s correspondence committee has asked the United States postmaster general for a review of mail to arrive in Chicago. The letter is addressed to Geo. M. Nunn, president of the United States Bankers’ Association and signed by the leaders of the postal workers.

CHAS. JENSEN HELD UP NTH.

Local Longshoremen Takes Gun Away From Would Be Bad Man.

(Mass_STAR) CHICAGO, Sept. 14.—A local Longshoreman took a gun away from a would-be bad man to-day in front of the South Shore railroad station. He was arrested.

REVERED PAIR IS ARRESTED.

Get Rev. Stuckey of Williamsburg, Va., Because of Insanity.

(Mass_STAR) TOPPS, Va., Sept. 14.—Rev. Stuckey and his wife were arrested to-day for disturbing the peace by the sheriff of Accomack county. Rev. Stuckey is a local colored minister and his wife is a local colored woman. The case has been referred to the local court for trial.

CALL OFF BIG FIGHT.


(Mass_STAR) CHICAGO, Sept. 14.—Stays Keating-Lange fight to-day for Brunswick, Ill., with a regulation for pending action in the case of Mr. W. B. Mory, who is to fight Keating in the ring to-night, who was arrested for having a negro woman in his house at Stuckey’s, Va. Stuckey deserted his wife and four children and has been missing for six months.

ARGOSY TIMES.